
 

Red Wines 
 

House Red        

Small Glass              (175ml) £3.95 

Large Glass              (250ml) £5.20 

Bottle            (750ml) £14.95 

 

 

Valpolicella                                       £16.95 

Brilliant ruby red colour, subtle and vinous 

Bouquet, fresh and velvet-smooth flavour. 

Excellent with wine and boiled meats. 
 

Bardolino Classico                         £16.95 

 Light ruby red colour, vinous and delicate  

Bouquet, dry and well balanced flavour, An all 

dinner wine.      

 

Montepulciano D’Abruzzo          £16.95 

A light bodied and easy drinking Italian wine, 

 soft berry, fruity red.  Smooth with notable 

personality and outstanding presence. 

      

Nero d’Avola                              £18.95 

Produced using Nero d’Avola grapes, this dry 

 and fruity red wine is ideal with red meats,  

game and mature cheeses.     

 

 

Chianti Classico                               £25.95 

Very pleasant, bright ruby wine, with aroma 

 of mature fruits and a medium, 

 well balanced  flavour.    

  

Barolo  D. O. C. G                              £33.95 

In the modern lighter style. Modern flavoured  

brick red wine.  Showing a little tannin and  

a good level of acidity.  

 

Amarone Della Valpolicella        £64.50 
Delicious full bodied and powerful.  

Wonderfully smooth and unique. Lovely scent 

 of raisins, rich flavour of ripe cherries with a 

slight hint of bitter almonds and a supple 

 texture. 
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White wines 
 

House White  
Small Glass       (175ml) £3.95 

Large Glass        (250ml) £5.20 

Bottle                (750ml) £14.95 

 

 

Soave Classico       £16.95 

A dry bodied wine with a taste of flowers and hint 

of almond. Generous level of acidity with a supple 

texture and an elegant finish. 

 

Chardonnay        £16.95 

Bright and pale straw yellow in appearance, 

intense varietal aromas, fruity with notes of apple, 

papaya, pear and pineapple. 

 

Pinot Grigio I. G. T      £17.50 

Straw yellow in colour with hints of green.  Fresh 

and delicate bouquet, dry and gentle flavour.  It 

finishes on a refreshing fruity and crisp note. 

 

Orvieto Classico      £17.50 

Delightfully easy wine, pale straw yellow in colour, 

deliciously dry and fresh with a  slight touch of 

bitter almonds in the end. 

      

Verdicchio Dei Castelli Di Jesi D. O. C   £18.95 

Pale yellow in colour with a delicate lingering 

aroma.  Dry, fresh, nicely acidic with a good fruit 

and a subtle bitter aftertaste, which lasts pleasantly 

in the mouth (amphora). 
 

Frascati Superiore D. O. C    £18.95 

This easy drinking lightly golden wine is dry and 

fresh, yet pleasantly fleshy and fruity with a smooth 

taste and a subtle hint of nuttiness.   

 

Rosé Wine 
  

Pinot Grigio           £16.95 

A dry wine, light rose in colour.  It has a floral 

aroma and well balanced after taste. 
     
                                 Small Glass    (175ml) £3.95    

                                    Large   Glass   (250ml)  £5.20

    

Champagne & Sparkling Wine 
 

Prosecco           £23.95 

House Champagne    £35.95 

 


